Use of a symptom diary during chemotherapy: A mixed-methods evaluation of the patient perspective.
Patients' perceptions about tools for self-reporting symptoms experienced at home may influence both the patients' use of the tool and ultimately the efficacy of the interventions. The aim of this study was to determine the extent patients use a paper-pencil symptom-monitoring diary during chemotherapy treatment, to identify factors that mediate its use at home, and to determine perceptions patients have of the diary. A quantitative survey assessed patients' use of the diary, their experiences and opinions. A secondary analysis of semi-structured interviews used was performed to determine how patients perceived being offered the diary for tracking symptoms and, if they did use it, their experiences with the diary. Eighty-seven patients (78%) used or had been using the diary during their chemotherapy treatment. Most patients felt that the diary supported them in discussing treatment-related symptoms with their doctors and nurses during hospital visits and helped them to deal with symptoms at home. However, diary users felt that their professional caregivers viewed the diary differently, specifically not valuing it enough to actively use it in their care. This study indicates that the majority of chemotherapy patients at our hospital perceive the symptom diary to be a feasible tool in terms of ease of use and time investment and that it is helpful. However, from the patient perspective, healthcare professionals' implementation of the diary in their behalf is lacking.